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Little Julu-u- t Anzcdule. Wood-

peckers work as en pouters, but they
wud wake more money if they wud jjo
in tor cole mirirt. s msii wich liail
a C 1'e nilu' went J vn to were his iuti
was to work ati.l siid if t'.icy Uitlilent
work faer he was a poiii to evt smie
wooUieckfrs, wicli wild Ui out more
cole in a hour tiiaii they diJ all day.
Tiieu Hie men held a ineetiti, anil ail
struck, lor tliey thot, tiio iHeii ilM. that
woodpeckers wa soiue new faugh'
masliine, a:nl wen Hie men saiJ tln--

w as b rils, an 1 it was a'l a j.jke, o:ie o!e
miner l:e fj.rkf tip anJ saiJ lieile like
tokno wot birds w- -.

l a o'.Ii.t loll-- r
said tie new wot b ids was wc:l muff,
but hede like to 1 e toll" what j kcs was
Woo lp ekct liainnirrs a tree lull ol
boles and gets Rerun out. but I speet
when one isgiiteu 'em out a ottier is a
jfoiu to the lio!- ahed of liim am:
etiekiu 'em in, and i.ow for the story
w ich I said 1 ud te.l j 011. O.iee u
n ai wicli lived in the wood vascuttin
tiown trers. and he had so many eiiil- -

oren that ins wile eudeiit Hiliid 'em al.
to home, hj he Hike the biby with liin:
and laid it 011 a ftimip wile lie workt
T.ie bxtiy wa red liexteJ, and the w

there is red hcileJ, tuo, and one
was a ettin on a limb. I'ntty foon
the baby Leun to eri, and weu tiie
woodpevker its mouth fpeti and
herd it a eri lie it thot to itself poor
thing, were is your ole birds you must
be 111 hungry, lie i-- e if 1 till do any
tiling ir you; and wen the man come
up O ti e baby to fay giuliy, giteby,
(.i.ctij , he tee tne woodpecker drop
long red Vtiirm in the baby's mouth
and fly back to the iiiub. Then the
nnn culled out the weiui and I'.Hikt at
tbe woc'iiiacicr and my good fel-

ler, if you keep a board in' house here
wot is jour tf nn? U it the woodpeck
r only Mugged i:s shoulders like a
Frttuh man, as ;f it ail ynu uj;!y
theet, 1 bcltive if it wasent hateht out
jet you wctili tuck the cg like a
cuckoo.

A H'lKfcr i'auivg liume. The playtrs
sit iu a tow, and tne lir-- t phv.-- : "1 am
joing 011 a journey to Albitiy,"or any
place beginning w i:n an A. The one
Seated licit to her fay-- : "What will
you do tin re ?" Theveibs mnJ nouns
in the answer mail Oegia w ith the same
letter, and so on through the alphabet;
the one who asks the question "What
will you do there? ' continuing the
anie. lint as a.i exuiijde is better

than any direction, we will relate to
j ou l ow a party ol ciiiidrm played it:

Eller lam going oa a jjuruey to
Aibauy.

Lou 1.--a tVl.at wi;l you do there?
K:leu Ask lor apiiles and apricots
I.jui-- a io lur in-x- neighbor; 1 aui

going to I!
Frank Wt;at will you do there?
I.oui.-- a Uuy botineti am! buns.
Frank 1 am onii to college.
su;an Wiia: ill you do mere?
Frank t ut capers.
Susan I am go:iig to IuVor.

hat iil ycu do thcrs. ?

buan 1'ress d.iiis.
Sarah 1 am kd:g to E. ie.
Kusse-- What i iil j on do there?
iSaral. ll.il efiis.
llussi l I an; '11114 tc Fail haven.
Grace Wtiai will jou ilo t icre'r
Kail IV. ii !'..vi:s w itii tu's.
Grce 1 a:;i g i g to G;et:il i.sh.
Ho ai d Wiia; v i.l jou do there ?
tir;.c" Give 1 n!d to iri?--.

Howard I am "iii to Hanrver.
.irah Wi .at, wsi: Jull do thele?

H"ard lK;:it ;lu hounds and
horws.

flic party goes through' t!.e alpbabct
in the ati vo inaiii.er. Whoever can
mt atiswer read lie, alter due 'hue i
a!:OAtd lilUrt et.ll'. I

Lendjuj n Ai' L Sanietiuies we
ask pecj.ie ;e "1 ..d iiaud,'' nl s nn;- -

times we ran hear t! 111 I.e:i J u.e
youreves." Jlere a siT" about a
boy who lefct a pair of hgs jti-- t to ac
commodate.

Some txiys fit.' p! ivi: g at ba-- e bn'.i
in a pretty, si. y s'rut. Ai:i n tiie
number was a la ne lt'.lle felli w, seem-ii.gl- v

abe.u: twelve je::rs oi l, a pa:e,
sickiy-iocki;- :g child, Mippnrtcl on two
crutches, aiid who tvnier.tiy found
much d:llk".i!ty in waikn g, even with
such iisMttai:c.-- .

The lame toy wi.-hii- l to join the
game; for he did iiot stem to ice how
mucii his infirmity would be inhisowu
waj". and how iiimli it would hinder
the progress of such au aclive sjoit as
bas-- ' bail.

His com anions, guod-natured- h"

enough, tried to i!r-ua'i- e lii'n to stand
on one sde and kt another take his
place: none i t li.ei.i hinted that he
would be iu the way ; Ltit they all ob-

jected lor fear that he would hurt Inui-te- lf

"Why, Jimmy," said one at least,
"you can't run, vou know."

"U huh V said another, the tallest
biv in the party; "never mind. I'll run
for him, ai.d jou count it for him," and
he took his place by Ji;u side, pre-
pare) to act. "If you were like h:m,"
he said aside to the otlu re laiys, "you
wouldn't want to be toiJ 0 it all the
time."

An Intcrcstir.i 1'nzzle. Perhaps some
of our young folks are not I:! miliar with
the following puzzle: A young man
asked an old man lor his daughter in
marriage. The answer was: "Go Into
I he orchard and bring in a parcel of
spph's. Give rn o:ie-iia- lf of the whole
nuuitier, and tie mother one-ha- lf ol the
balance and half an apple over and the
daughter one-ha- lf of tiie remainder ami
halt an apple over, and have one left
for your.-c.l-t, without lutting the apple,
aud then, if she is willing, you can
have her." lie solved the question,
and how many did he bring? Four-
teen, as you can easily prove. The old
woman was to have one-ha- lf ol the
balance, which woul 1 be three ami a
half, and half an apple over, which
would make four pj U s for her. There
would be three apples b'tt. of which the
daughter is to have one half and half an
apple over, which would give her two
and leave the lover his one, "without
cutting the apple."

A"rer Do It Never repy to father or
mother saucily.

Never speak to mother unkindly.
Never act ugly to brother or sister.
Never cornet father or mother when

telling anything in public.
Never steal anything, or tell an un-

truth, or speak u.ly worJs, or circulate
8 audal.

Never seek play when you can be
more uselul'y employed.

"Never say, "1 can't," or "Let Jim,"
or "I don't naa't to," when you are
told to do anything.

A little girl was visiting the cjuntry,
aud lor the lirst time witue-se- d the
operation of mlikiug. Watching the
proceeding intently for a while, she in-
spected the cow minutelj--, and then
laui.chid the poser: "Where do they
put it iur"

la Man.

The human e.r is sometimes attacked by
a disease which shows itself in the form of
running sore ; in n.any cas-- s the tympan-
um is destroyed and hearing lost before the
nature of the malady is discovcreiL The
disease is due to the growth of aniicroscop-i- c

p.ant or fungus. It especially thrivi'S
when, from any cause, the secretion of wax
in the ear is stopped or hindered. The mi-
croscope is a valuable assistant in the dis-
covery of this fungus. Consumption, the
most disastrous nialadj- - that iifllictsiiumani-ly- ,

is now said to be caused by a yeast
plant that flourishes in the Mood. The
presence of this fungus in the blood is readi-
ly shown by a niicrscoc, and now forms
the subject of careful study among physi-
cians.

Speaking of butter, we may respect
its color, but do not hesitate to turn up
our nose at it rank.
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IIabtestiso Bcckwheat. Buck-

wheat, being easily grown, succeeding
011 pourly-prepsre- d soil, giving quick
return, and generally yielding a re-

munerative harvest, is a favorite crop
with inexpeiienced farmers. Still, it
requires peculi ir treatment in the har-vtitiu-g.

and those who are not acquain-
ted with it are apt to make mistakes.
It requires cutting before it is fully
matured; and its habit of throwing out
blossoms at the top until killed by Irost
is apt to mislead. When Irost is expec-t..- d

the emit should be cut. aud many
immature graius will become perfect
iu the few days during which it is dry-

ing in the field. Wherever the lower
blanches are well loaded with ripe
graius, it may be cut. This idiould be
done with the cradle, and w hile the
stalks are damn with dew or moist after
a shower, 'i he grains are loosely at--
. ached to tlieir stalks, and are easily
shaken off in tiie cuttiug or raking, un
less these are. carelully done. After
the swaths have lain lor a few days lor
the trains to ripen, the buckwheat is
raked up Into bunches and these are
set tip in gavels 01 loo-- o sticks, wPhotit
being bound, the tops Deing gaiucreu
together as much a possible. In this
condition the crop remains until it is
thrashed. A it heats very rapidly, it
should never be put into a stack, nor
stowed away in a barn, as has been
sometimes clone bv inexierieiicei far
mers. .Wheu the buckw.ieat is sutll
. iently cured and lrj,and the unrle
1; rains have matured, it may be turasn-e- d

bv treading out with horses, with
the "flail, or the threshing machine.
It is frequently threshed in the Add by
making a bed of cleanly-swe- pt ground,
and buliug the swept surface as hard
as possible with a rammer made of
plank. The gavels are placed iu a cir-
cle upon the bed thus prepared, the
heads toward ill? center, and to a depth
of two feet. A pair of horses are rid-

den around over the bed until the straw
is freed troin the grain; when it is re-

moved and a new bed is laid down.
When the whole has been thus tram-
pled out the straw is raked off, thu

is brought 011', and the grain
cleaned up at once. When the grain
has been cleaned, it cannot be safely
put away until it has been well dried,
or it will heat aud spoil. It should be
spread upon a dry floor iu an airy shed
or leirn, and turned over repeatedly
until it is dry, and then it may be stor-
ed in bins or in the granary. A dry,
hieey day should lie chosen for the
tb. -- ashing." If the thrashing-machin-e is
used, the concave should be removed,
and a piece wf smooth plauk put in its
place, ele much of the grain will be
broken and lost. If the traw is at all
damp, it should be fed into the machine
slowly, otherwise it is ait to wind
around the cylinder and give trouble.
The grain should be cleaned from the
chad' soon after threshing, as there is
much danger of heating and moulding
hy which the quality and yield of the
tlour will be greatly lessened. The
lirst buckwheat flour in the maiket
brings the best price, and it is not un-

usual for the price to fall one half iu a
few days, after the lirst demand for
new flour has been met. It is a crop to
dispose of as soon as possible, at least
as regard mat jioriioii iiitenueu ior
sale. W hen taken to the mill for grind-
ing, a drj', w indy day should bechosen.
aii-- the be.-- t quality of flour can be
made oi.lv in such weather; indeed,
lew millet will grind this grain, un-

less obliged to do.--o, in any ottier weath-
er but that described.

Watkkiso. in a Ikv Time. In the
inmer droughts which now and then

occur, it is commou 10 M-- icrou
every w here at work watering the gar
den to keep tilings aiue 1111 me regular
rains come. It is, however, the exper-
ience i f all, that the more the garden
is watt red the more it wants; and thus
on the whole it dois little good. I'et
water can be so given as t i be free from
t iis objection. It is the (unletting of
the surface which causes the evil, aud
a hard, compact surface always dries
out faster tnau a loose one. The pro-
per way is to take the earth away tor a
few inches around the plant to be wa-

tered, so as to make a sort of basin, and
into this iKjur the water, letiing it

soak awav. After it has all
iiapp"artd and the surface gets a little
drv. then draw the earth back again
which Ill's been displaced to make the
basin. This will nuke a loose surface
over the watered p-- it, which will pre
serve i: from drying out rapidly. I --

matoes, egg-plant- ;-, cabbages, and oth-
er things .'t this character, watered in
this way, will need no renewal of wa
ter for several weeks. It Is a slow way
of getting such w jrk done, but it is the
oulj' sure waj" f doing it.

For IIoksemks. There Is no such
thing as a full-blo- ol Morgan horse;
neither is there any such thing asa full-blo-

Hainbletouian, full-blo- Mes-

senger, etc. These arc merely family
names, and not the names of breeds of
hor-e- s. The Morgan horses take their
name from a stallion foaled about 17!'3,
and owned by Justin Morgan. His
pedigree has always been involved in
some obseuritj--, oud has been the sub-
ject of much controversy. The descen-
dants of this horse have all been called
Morgan horses; but as a matter of
course they all possess more or less ol
blood other than that derived Iron: this
horce. Had lieen practiced
with the descendants of this horse as
it has been with some families of short
horn cattle, we should have had heroes
possessing but little of blood other than
was derived lrom this horse but it
would have been impossible to produce
an animal without any aduix'.ure oi
other Moo:l. Hence it may. safely be
said that the man who claimr. to have a
lull-lilo- od Morgan horse Is either very
ignorant, or else he indulges in such
taik with intent to deceive.

The Western Dural recommends the
growing of cranberries iu the garden.
A pound of lone dust to the square
yard is tiie manure. "In April, May
or June, or in October and November,
set the plants four inches apart in rows,
six inches asunder, in beds four feet
wide. Two square rods w iil yield lour
or live bushels aud require 2.00'.! plants.
The vines will soon cover the ground
and require no renewal, as the plant is
a perennial shrub." This looks to us a
little wild, and wecall upon our contem-
porary to state on what basis of facts or
experience it stands as to the accuracy
of itsstateuient. We slu uld say that the
idea of thus raising the cranberry was
altogether out of the question.

Tt'Rxirs are healthful for horses.
They should be cut into slices, or, w hat
is better, pulied finely and mixed with
a little meal and some salt. Kutabagas
are better than white turnips.

A little dry sand covered over pota
toes when they are first put Into the
cellar will destroy any unpleasant odor
they may have. A sprinkling of dry,
air-slak- lime will mitigate a tendency
iO rot,

Onions. Ashes or saltpetre if ap
plied in time will hold the onion mag-
got pest iu check.

SulKlni- n- aud AToldinz Feverand Ague.
Of al! hroui- - diseasis. fever and mc:ei

perhaps the leaat conquerable by the ordinary
r. Boorees of medicine. There is. however, a
rei eJy which co np etely roota it oat of the
Hvxteni in i.t and all of iti variona pl'inea.
Tuis celebrated ie in vegetable in
roniTXMitiJO, and is not only efficacio . but
pert ctlv safe, a thing that can-- ot be predica-
ted with truth of qmniDe. Hosteller a Stom-
ach It,lters is. besides, a most efficient means
of defense a mil ina, as it endows the
pleteique with an amount of stamina which
enables it encounter miasm tic influences
without prejudice to heal Ji. Persons about
to visit or hring in foreign countries, or foc-t.o- us

of our own where intermittent or remit-
tent fevers prevail, should not omit to lay in
a sufficient supply of the great Preventive,
both to avert such diseases and d Borders of
the stomach, bowels and liver common to such
tocaliUes.

rhotphoreseent Fowler. Canton s

phosphorus for ilhiniiuatioti is attract-

ing attention. The object of their in-

vention is to obtain aud utilize at night
time the light taken or absorbed during
tbedar from direct or Indirect sunlight,
or from an arllllcial light, either by em-

ploy lug phosphorescent powders simply
after exposure or by augmenting their
brilliancy by means'of electricity. The
composition and manufacture of the lu-

minous products and their applications
without the use of electricity is thus

One hundred parts bv weight
ol a carbonate of lime aud phosphate of
lime, produced by the calcination 01 sea
shell, and especiall v those of the genus
Tridarna and the cuttlefish bone, are to
be intimately mixed w ith one hunureii
parts by weight of lime rendered chem-

ically pure by calcination, and add
tweutv-liv- e by weight of calcined sea-sal- t;

from twenty-liv- e to fitly per cent.
01 the whole mass of sulphur, which in-

corporate therewith by the process of
sublimation, and from three to seven
er cent, of coloriugmatter iu the form

of powder composed'of mono-sulphu- re

of calcium, barium, strontium, uranium
magnesium, al u milium or other miner-
als or substances producing the same
physical appearance, i. which hav-
ing been impregnated with light be-

come luminous inthe dark. Alt rhavig
mixed these live ingredients intimately
the composition obtained Is ready for
use according to diil'ereut methods or
applications. 1 u certain caes, and more
esecially for augmenting tne intensity
aud the duration of the luminous c fleet
of the composition, the patentees add a
sixth ingredient in the form of phos
phorus reduced into powder, which is
obtained from seaweed by the well
known process of calcinatlcn. As to
proivortions. it is found that the phos
phorous contained in a quantity of sea-
weed representing twenty-liv- e per
cent, of the weight of the composition
formed r" the five above nanieu ingre
dients gives very good nqpilts.

Dressing Stone ly Electricity. Among
the novel applications of electricity to
the industrial arts Is a new stone-dres- s

ing apparatus, which is worked hy a
dynamo-electri- c machine, and which
the inventor claims will dress millstones
or other stones, and drill rock economi-
cally, with rapidity, precision and iie-s-p

itch. The chisel employed is fasten
ed toaspring arm which protrudes iroin
a case containing magnets aud arma-
tures. This spring arm, when the mag-
nets are connected with dynanio-elec- -
tric machine, moves up and down with
extreme rapidity, causing the chisel to
strike a bit w at each descent. The in-

ventor states that it can be made to
strike from one to two thousand blows
per minute. Wires used in place of
t team-pipe- s enables thu apparatus ti be
moved readily to anj angle, or worked
at any reasonabledistancc without in 111 h
loss of power; while not the least mer-
itorious portion of the whole invention
is the horizontal frame or base to which
the electric apparatus is fixed. 'Ibis
frauie is portable, and by the use of
scrcv can be so adjusted as to cause
the chisel to strike any portion of a cir
cle with either a switl or a slow motion.
the number and intensity of the blows
being regulated according the sofin's
or hardness of the stone. 15v the u.-e-of

this machine it is said that a millstone
can be covered in a verj-- short space of
time with the neevssarr grooves and
furrows, having the straightness, regu
larity and parallelism so mueh
111 good millstone dressing. 1 iie appa-
ratus can lie worked either automatical-
ly or hy hand, so as to suit the varying
natures of the stone operated upon.

Scient 'Jt-- ' Conrhifi ma ih.iut Peris Cn-en-

1. 1'nris Green that has been four
n ouths in the soil, no longer remains
as such, but has passed into some

state, and is uiiafiecte.l by the
ordinary Solvent of the soil. 2. When
applied iu small quantities, such

are nece.-sar- j' in destroying in-

jurious insects, it 'Joes not affect the
health of the plant. 3. The pwer of
the soil to hold arsenious acid and aco-
nites in insoluble form will picveut
water from becoming poisoned unless
the green is used in excess of any re-

quirements as an iuscclkide.

Anli'lote to Arsenie. An eruincit doc-
tor says the following formula is one
not generally known as an antidote to
arsenic, and claims for it precedence
over all others; lir-- t because it form
the surest antidote, and second, be-

cause the Ingredients are always readi-
ly accessible, even to the country phy-
sician who carries saddle bags: 'liuc-tur- e

of chloride of iron, one drachm:
bicarbonate of sodi (or potash), one
drachm : tepid waterateacupful. Mix.
Give this mixture ad libitum. It is a
perfect antidote to arsenic.

A Xete Log. A new log is fitted w i:h
electrical apparatus, besid-- s a rotating
helix, and is towed bv an eljetric rope.
The indications pacs along this rope.
and are shown on a dial-plat- e in the
captain's cabin, or any other part of the
ship. I he rate of sailing Is thus mad
known instantaneously, and with an
approach to accuracy never before at
tained; and the rate or flow ol stream
and currents can be ascertained bv the
same instrument.

Sutminrinc Lighting. For the purposes
of submarine lighting they now n

press pure oxvgen into a cylindrical
reservoir of plate iron, under a pressure
of thirtv atmospheres. 1 his oxvgen i

supplied by a flexible tube to an alco'-c- l

lamp provided with means for the c.s
capeot the gaseous products of combus
tion. This furnishes a brilliant light
for a period ol four hcurs.

--V. D'Abba-li- e finds the quantity of ni
tric acid pre"litre before, during, and
after the inundations to le respectivclv
u.ui, u.WoS. and u.uuuz grammes.

Origin of rin-Mon-

The word pin-mon- i3 not used
much nowadays, and when it is, Is apt
to be used loosely. It is often employed
10 mean an allowance oy a lather or
husband for a daughter's or wife's extra
expenses, lint us proper significance
is a woman's allowance for nil her per
sonal outlay, whatever it may be. The
origin of the term is somewhat singu
lar. Long after the invention of pins
in the fourteenth century, the maker
was permitted to sell them openly on
the 1st aud 2d of January only, when
the court and city ladies crowded to
the shops to buy them, having been
provided by their fathers and hu-- b md-wi- th

money for the purpose. After
pins had become plenty and cheap, wo
men spent their money for othe
things, but pin-mon- ey remained In
vogue. The opinion, often expressed
that pins were invented in r" ranee dur
ing ihe reign of Francis I, and broitgh
into England by Catherine Howard, filth
wife of Henry VIII, is entirely errone
ous. Inl3J,two hundred years b:

iore me ucain oi r rancis, iz.uuu pins
were delivered from the English royal
wardrobe for the use of the Princess
Joan, and filty-thr- ee years later the
Iluchess I) "Orleans purchased of Jehan
Le Breconnier, a r of Paris
several thousands of long and short
pins, besides five hundred dozens of the
English fashion, showing that pin
were not only manufactured, but ha.
gained a wide reputation abroad dur
ing the reign of Henry IV. It Is csti
mated that hundreds of millions of pins
are manufactured every year In the
United States. What becomes of all
the pins is a question that remains uu
answered and unanswerable.
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the well-kno- artist and K'9f ,
ner. 1'ren crel of Vienna, u " -
his irlass business, consisting i -

veils, etc.. nianu--

Senious processes ne d S
otherwise brittle g'ass . -
thread.and with mis ma
2ood. warm clothing. ., ;
Serted, is Dy 11 " (
certain Ingredients into the glass,

1 1... r ihAPimre naiuic wi

e White; curly glass muffs,

and ladiesMiats or oiiestg.aM
in th is lintamong the productions

already in use. An interesting feat re
mentioned of this glass material is that
it is actually lighter than feat .ers and

that wool made of thisit is also stated
new material bears uch M tc re

iiiriifiiii'i iu l'ic tciiM'""
is ipossible to Uistintii'sh th

The comparative other. ......
cost of this new suDstance,

into wearing and other
goods, is not dated.

How to make Bkkp Tka. Beef tea Is

too well known to need any special
but it Is too often

spoiled In the nuking. One ounce of

beef 10 six tablespoon tuls ol water is a
fair proportion lor a good article. Cut
the meat Into dice, put it Into a stew-pa- n

and add the water cold. Certain
components of the beef are soluble 111

eold water; therefor let it stand ten
minutes. C'iiiekeii for broth should be
boiled for six hours in a covered stone
jar set into a par. of boiling water.
Gelatine (which was for a long time
considered as absolutely innutritions,
hut is now recognized by the best au-

thorities as valuable food) rendeis beef
tea or chicken broth more nourishing,
aud, as a change, more acceptable to
the patient. Soak aqnarterof an ounce
of gelatine in a quarter of a pintof cold
water, add to it a euprul of the tea or
broth, and Hir it over the Are till the
gelatine is dissolve-!- when cold it will
be a firm jelly.

To .Stabcu Black Mcsmx. Two
of starch, mixed with

I t.:i ... j ..pa.
10 a waur, auu oju wu unuum i- -
v.ously, of course, having added ho.

. . . c . .,!water;; a icaciipiui 01 mioii
-- tirr ,.- - whi!ii I ikewarin out in the
a ticleand ruuet-z- tight; hang 111 the
shade; instead of using grease put in a
niece of w hite wax about the size of a
mill hickory i.ut; to give a look of

wness to muslins and lawns take two
ounces of gum Arabic, pound to a
mwder, pour en little more than a

nt of toiling water, cork, rest all
irght, pour from the dreg's, keep for

e; one tablespoollul to a pun o:
arch makes them beautiful. Never

wish lawns or muslins iu hot water,
bat use cold.

IIi's-i- a Cream. Four eggs, one enn
ui of sugar, one quart of milk, one- -

half box of Cox's gelatine, dissolved in
one half pint ol warm water. Beat the
yolk ol the eggs and sugar together and
ook with the milk (like cusiani).
'ake this .ff thestoveand add the (well

beaten) whites of the eggs, stirring
auidiy for a few moments. ow add
he gelatine and then a tcaspoouful of
aniila. rotirilintoa pretty shaped
lish to harden, and turn it out on a
datter and cut off in blocks (as ice
ream). Make this the day you

use it.

PiiKiro Onions Select small on- -
ous, remove wiin a kuite an tne
uter skin so that each will be white

and clean; drop into brine strong
noiigh to float an egg and let it remain
here for six hours. Bring strong

vinegar to a lion; auj Pits oi norse
aoish ami cinnamon bark, with a lew
loves aud two or three red pt ppers,
ml pour hot over the onions, previous- -
y drained f.viu t':e brir.e.

Win s butter will not all "come" at
he same time that is in the cream,
cien'i ts till us that it is owing to

sweet and cream tiring placed in
he chin u to 'ether. Se that all the
ream has attained the same degree of

before churning and the butter
will a'l.-.pp.-- ar at the same time, t ream

hen churned at a temperature above
ii2 deg. is too warm aud part of tiie but-

ter is destroyed.

Vn.r:it.i' sn tk! X"t ai lat my
if jo'i co. ild seethe irong.

hcdiiiy, ll iomiiig men, women and
children that have been raised from
beds cf sickt.css, suffering and almost
death, bv the use of Hop Bitters, yon
would say "Glorious ami iu valuable
remedy." See another column.

Cake Pe:itsi. Take iilaincake cut
in slices, line a iclas di-- h with it. and
pi cad over it any k'.ud ot" jelly; then
mother layer oi cake, aim over me
whole, pour a eolt custard, made of the
volks ol three eir"s, one pint of milk, a

of corn starch and extract
of vanilla. I'.oat the whites of tho egs
to a Irnh ami boil two ininutes; then
cover the top of the dish with this.

To k f.f.p a copper tea-kett- bi iht.buy
tive cents worth of oxalic acid, and put
t in a bottle and fill with cold w ater ;

when dissolved, rub the kettle with a
loth dipped in the solution. Elbow
reasc is essential to m like the kettle

thine, and the kettle must be cold when
cleaned.

To tact, th woodr taste out of a
wooden pail, till the pail with

water; let it remain until cold,
then empty i: and dissolve ftomcsoda In
lukewarm water, aildinjra little lime to
it, and wa-- h the inside well with the
-- i.liition ; after that, scald with hot
water and rinse well.

it'ASii Fkittf.iss. Tecl and slice
iiiine squashes thin; make a batter, not
loo thiii, of two e, flour, milk or
water and one-ha- lt ol
yeast-powde- r; salt to taste; dip the
slices of squash into the butter aud fry
over a quick fire.

pTEwnd Sit-Asn-
. I'arc, slice, lay in

cold water tit tee i! minutes. Cook ten-
der in boiling water, salted, drain well
and mash with pepper, salt and butter,
pressing out all I ho water.

A pkf.ttv picture is a healthy look-
ing and well cared for Baby, By the
use of lr. Bull's Baby Svrup you can
keep the health of your Baby in splen-
did condition. Trice 25 cents a bottle.

Indian Depredation.
The fair shudders when she

thinks of the settler's wife watching--,

from the door of her rude hut, the re-
treating form of her husband going out
to his daily labor going out perhaps
to return hot again, for before nightfall
a savage hand may have laid him low
among the prairie grasses. Or it may
be a child, a bright-cye- d daughter, is
snatched away in an unguarded mo-
ment, to grace ' the next war dance.
When wcread the details
of these savage wo are
apt to blame the government for not
taking more strict precautions to insure
the settler's protection. But we daily
read of the of that arch-
fiend, with scarcely a
thought of .the terrible imoads it is
making in human life. Tens of thous-
ands of homes are annually desolated
by consumption to one by Indian out-
rage. Like the Indian, consumption
otienest comes stealthily, and no dan-
ger is until the victim
suddenly finds himself hopelessly en-
snared, and death's fatal arrow ends
the scene. Ir. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, a powerful alterative, or
Mood-purifie- r, and tonic, has restored
thousands of who had
tried every other remedy recommended
to them, without obtaining any relief,
and are willing to testily to its remedial
powers.

.d asked if he might see
?TeJ,lr That soon

'''""J.,,VxrtenceJ

'n,' sir,"

"isVbyeansofveryln.
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accomplished
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reader
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"r"Vy Individual
the inouircd
put in au api-- --- ,,

about $.0

ISor ;tVSfK buy
my family s

,nuu"he best place la the city:
evcrV-h- 8r.d'
neadKM Walker on the top of

a barrel.
"Do keep anchovies 7y
"Yes, sir, and lirst clasa they are

replied the grocer... tnr a tnillUte.
."vpIL 1 have, and if you possess

I'll buy you out.some first class ones
"Will you just taste one t
"Certainly, fir, certainly?'

. a
He then wot out one and too a uiuoi.

."Isn't that lust a. r
the grocer, as he danced around in an

ot ueiigni.ccstasv
"Kinder, kinder," responded tlu

other, as he made strange faces to be
...,.,intP.i with the flavor, "bui

ihey have a kind of wire edge. If you
i!ni!ir favor mo with a cracker

and a bit of cheese I may be able to
-- ....l, .1.0 Inundation of those anclio--
1 ra -

'ir.t i.,i.rmirei!a huse cracker and
a hugcr bit of cheese, alter which the
proprietor inquireu :

"How about the anchovies?
.i-.-

.. ti uurm to taste ihera now
but if vou'll give me a pineapple to cool

me offi a glass of wine to cut the cheese
out of niV throat, and an Intiuiidad
cigar to cool my nerves, I'll proceed
...ol, tlii VMrnliiatioli.'v

"I can't give you all these things for
nothing.

"Vou can't, eh?"
"Xo, sir."
"All rirht. Then I'll move out.

too mean to sto fifty cents' worth
..r iviiiiI hand st nil' on a mail who.,i ,iii,ipwanU to a tb

tf tliell VOU C.II1- - -

have my trade. My f 0 per diem will
go somewhere else

Then he stepped out into the park
and digested what he had got at tne

and ramlv devoured the
things which he :iad appropriated dur
ing the conversation.

Wk'll Tell Yor. It was out West
in one oi" those local courts where
friendly, talkative way marks the in-

tercourse between judge, juries, conn
se' and clients. A man of the law
after developing cor.si lerahlc eloquence
aud perspiratiou in behall oi a prisoner,
Dtrjrated ny saying: -- ueiiiiciuan
alter what I have staled to you is tin
man milt v? Can he he guilty r Is h
iiiiltv?

Greatly to his disgust, the foreman of
the iurv. after a copious expectoration
rcr.iied : lou just wan a nine, oiu
boss, and we II tell you."

As the poker-plav- cr would say
Foreman had the age, and counselor
p issed out."

Piiaui irirns. I. n'.ies. you canno
make lair skin, rosy clo cks and spark
lii.ir eves with i.ll the cosmetics
France, or b aut fn rs of the world
wlnle iu piKir l e tlih. mid nothing 11

ffive von such -l rciiLtt h, buoyant spirit
and bcatltvns Hop Kilters. A lri.il is

certain proof. another column

T.ITTI.C Annie i.lavsso liar.l in the
r:ic:tl!iii iluvs. that she i!i- - not becom
nt rotiml aii'l rosy s licr mother would
like. Not long cilice, as she wa hav-

ing lirrS tturday nilit bath, her mot tier
said, "Oil Annie dear, what shall 1 do
with you; 1 believe yon (jrow thinner
ami thinner every day ! Annie thought-
fully regarded her mother fur a mo-

ment, then very seriously, "Aui
I thin enough yet, do you think, to be
'.he mother ot a ia;cr-ilo- il ?"

Servant anu erinjj door-be- ll pulled
by little ragged boy): Come, po riht
away. We have pot nothing for you.
Boy: Haven't asked yi for nothing
ret, Iiuvj 1? tbauteriiiKlyi :

Well, what would you have lor?
Boy: l'idu't know but ihis house was
lor sale, and if it w as 1 wanted to buy
it.

We don't believe, as a pencral thing,
in a tradesman's bragging about bis
iTOods; if they are pood they'll show it
quickly enough ; but the dressmaker,
now viiy, every i.niy will say mat
pulling adds to the beauty of a dress.

"When I wath a little boy," lisped a
rery stupid society man to a young
lady, "all my ideal h in life were cen-
tred on lieing a clown." "Well, there
is at least one case of gratified ambi-
tion," was the ill-br- reply.

NKr.voi sxK-sai- id indigestion. These
sail alllictionsso destructive both to bus-
iness and pleasure, arise from a morbid
co alition of the body, which is relieved
by an occasional dose of lr. Bull's Bal-

timore Tills. Try them, they will do
you good.

Tne man who owns a Hue gold collar
button with a diamond set in the centre
i.ways considers It cooler and more
comlortablc to go without a necktie.

If you want lawyers to Tvork with a
will give them a will to work with, es-

pecially where Ihe estate is large and
the heirs quarrelsome.

"IIaxg that gatel" yelled an old
judge, us he tumbled over it in the
dark, and his servant went out and
hung it.

Wht do all would-be-wi- se people try
to look stern? Because the wisest ol
them was a tolemn-'u- n.

Prosperoi's people can give good
counsel, for it costs them nothing, and
they like to do it.

31 epical men report that the only
business not stagnant U the nursery
business.

Dobbins' tlectnc Soap, (made by
Cragin & Co. Philadelphia, Ta.) being
perfectly pure requires less than com-

mon soap. Hence its economy is appar
ent. Ask your grocer to get it.

How to get along without a blotter
while writing 'Vrite w ith a lead pen-
cil.

Some men cannot stand prosperity;
other never get a chance to try.

Hogs may be planted in any kind ot
soil; they take root any whete.

If a baby is bom on the Fourth of
July will the sky rocket?"

Flat irony Knocking a man down
with a railroad spike.

A MOSQiirro is always ready to put in
tin apiroriutiou bill.

Job was proliably the first doctor, as
he had patient..

Two of a Vine a yoke of oxen.

SixofLAR To seea garden walk.

a Biuors Dihordirs. l iver Complaint. Cosiive-nes- s,

c, a;e (.pet-Ull- iv moved by Ur. D.
j,,vne'H Sanative PIIIh, a reuieily mild and cer-
tain In a' t Ion, and may t- - taken at any time
niuivut risk fiom exposure, bold everywhere.

Fro the ! "'

foTTOSWooD, Chsss Co.. Ksnsas.
Anakesis" is the name of a Pile lUmedj

introduced in this section of Uie e p-- i

thsrecomraendsuou of "7 he
it. by W. W. Jones. William says

every remedy recommended, but Aua-Lwi- s"

was th only ouo that cnected a perius-tieutcur- e.

. . .,. n
Kamplos or Auasesis " are se

suffertra on spoli ation to "Anakeeu. Depot,

Jo tiil, Iew ort AisoBom uj
sverywhere. Price t LOO per box.

About upooln.

White birch is largely used In this
1 . a aaV I sn lve forestsmanufacture, an..

of this wood grow throughout the State
' Maine, Canada and the provinces

any spool factories are located in those

sectious in order that supplies oi ma

terial may be easily procured- - Lne

delivered to me .ae-tori-

wood after being
Is first sawed into pieces about

fr feet lonff and from an inch to an

inch and a half square, according to

the size of the spool It is required to

make. These pieces are put into a urj

house and thoroughly dried, iroin

whence they are taken into the factory
...H .riven to the "roughcrs, wuo

u incredible short space of time bore

a hole in the center a couple or incties

deep, turn ahout the same space round,
.....1 it.n cut off the leiigtn reuoircu w.
- ..,w.i ti. machines used for thii
a CTJJVJva w

rcvolvinz planers, iu tnor nose are
center of which is a revolving gimlet or

bit. and immediately to the right
small circular saw with a gauge set to

nrr.rir. . aW. of the spools. The
uiv i i" - -

.i.nl,iif.r." receive a cent and a nan

ner irross for their work, and exper
enoed men can turn out from 100 to 130

gross per day. The round blcK pass

from them to the "uiiisners, wo"
place them in machines whic i gives

them the shape of spools and makes

them quite smooth. A man stauds with
i..ir l. mid on asuiall lever, and with

the right places the blocks, oue at a

time, in the latue, then draws uio le
ver toward him for an instant and the
work is done; ttie lever is pushed back
aud the spools drop down Into a box

below, while the right baud is ready
with another block. These blocks are
bandied at the rate of twenty-liv- e to
thirty per minute. The "fitiishers" al-

so receive a cent and a half per gross,

and they can each turn out from 100 to

130 gross per da. The spools are then
thrown loosely into a large cylinder,
which revolves slowly so that the spools
are polished by the constant rubbing
upon each other for some time. On

being taken out of the cylinder they arc
placed iu a hopper with an ojiening at
the bottom through which they pass

down a 6lidc for inspection. Here the
inspector sits and watches closely to

see that iio imperfect spools are allow-

ed to pass, and a very small knot or
scratch is suflk-ien- t to condemn them.
The spools then pass into the hands ol

the packers, who handle them very
lively. They are packed in large box-

es ma le the proper size, so that the
layers of spools exactly fill the box, and
no additional packng, and a smart boy
who is aecustomed to the work can pack
about 200 grois per day.

An Ainba Innre for ArclUvnts In Nw York

Suddenly a loud-tone- d bc-II-, audible
throughout the building, strikes four, and
the gales are opened fur a white ambulance,
which a moment later is pnlleil up
the main entrance. " Sursical,'' a voice
mutters half unconsciously hrhiiid us and
looking around we see a patient. "Four
strokes fT surgical, three for medical.''
he and it is bv the bell that the
ward attendants are forewarned tf the na-

ture of ambulance caes. The ambulance
is used in nearly ail cast s of street accidents, I

some cases of dir-as- e and many ca.-e-s of j

violent inebriety. It can lie summoned '

by telegraph from any police station, or!
from any alarm of the hre department, f

V tapping tne .norse Kev tweiitv times
ami soiim'.ing the nox numiicr. it is la
miliar in ull localities anil at a!l hours j!
covered wagon with a neatly uniformed
surgeon sitting lihind. Over sixteen hun--
Irnl casts an-- attended bv the ambulances
f Bel!eviie in a year, ami two surgeons are

constantly employed in the service,
to tails ilav and iiiclit. The

ilarni is received in the telegraph office on J

the first tloor of the hospital, and thence I

transmitted simultaneously to the stables
and the room of the surgeons, where it is j

annunciated by nine resonant strokes on a
small gong. No matter how active the
loot or is, the vehicle is usually at the door

he is at the liottom of the stairs, and
he has to spring for his seat as it
mils out of the hospital yard. It is con
stnictcd on a plan to minimize pain in
cam ing a sufferer to the hospital lor per
manent treatment, and the surgeon cas
with him instruments and appliances for

ivine temporary alleviation, such as splint
ing and binding a fracture, or sewing up a
wound. hen we reach the yard a spring
mattress moving on castor wheels has been
withdrawn from the liottom of the ambu-
lance, and piaccd in a slanting position
lietwecn the tail-boa- and the ground.
I'nder tho patient, who is covered with
blankets, and over the mattress, is a canvas
stretcher with tubes along the sides, into
which the attendants insert long poles, and

the case"-- is thus carried to a cot or into
the surgery, without any necessary exertion
or moving on his part. The ambulance
surgctn is a brisk, business-lik- e young
man. and having transferred the case to
the house surgeon who is now responsible
for it, anil given a few particulars to the
e'erk, he bounds up stairs to wait for an- -

ither call.

Hmnrnx'i Tbtteh Ounmi wto er.rs sors
Eyelids. Bon Nose, Barber's Itch en tha face,
or Grocers' Itch on tha hands. It never falls.
SO eenta box. aent by mad for 60 cento.

Jounson, Holiowar A Co.,
60rl Arch 8L. Phils.. Fa.

Whnt Front t'l'". tftiiv fit ytvrpairna?:
v1 p'ano at a fn;r pr ce rs nn ol th wnnta

rf th j n ?nir inni tUM li ilnrahl.ihm ;k Kiits? imu;ir rr.a'e. anrt h-- all iiiose
qiiillll's f iou will' i link a flr-- i '.!s piano

N- - hid fr.m 'he Men Ii lohn P no ii., 1
Si-- t K fiB'Uth. s:reet, Ne. Vnrk. fto n $: l H
U& Fn' ovit IlilrtT-scTn- a yc:iM 'h Ir taetorr
am heen pro lucin? pianos, and a.lo' tin; ett ry
now Invpuil'in whii li li.i. prur-- l itself in b
:tlu.ib!. Th-- y can f compa-Tx- l by an t tnw th tiie 'n tmiu uu of me blglir-- t name nniUny rli-e- , anil ili refil l Is wirprVlmly a tl.ai-- t hi. The Pun i Is warr.i' tJ for fle year,

mil no p r liAvr has er.--r mill a
Pr.a - nal kanwl-'flir- anil critical exaailn-ii.- li

Htn we can re. omuii-m- l anyone lo sen.l f.irac tat tjeiotUa ai ove nicnttouel manutao.
iun?rs."

The Mfnlelssohn Plini Company's Organsar e:nl:ien;1y Hie people' org ins. and arewr hy it th envi.b;,. t rjr aocert 'luty enjoy. We eonllally recommend tliem
lo thu commence an I ain.na. o( the public ;
a:i.llt our rr:i.. rsrann.a ilnl ihorn for sain Intown Uiie Uiey I if, or J 8 TlclDI'y. a1-vl-.n

lurm tr, nj n.j.iM at,, wit it Ihp t' jmpanyar Its lif idipi.trtors in New VorK, and look overibe.r cticuUr auU pr.ee lbt Pu bultpttidtnt.

Ir roc ass KEKYom asd sEraxaszD take
BoorxAIfD'S tilllU AilTTEBJl.

h b?, ?m ttl eOKCCrn- - We are not In thep a,oc we came across theIil litliwtrrf luareit-s- . the lone Ja"k. iresrecouatia nedtodcTi te and EndcoatiBnaliy puffin,--. We - nl i t.y to onTrel

lrr J r'd. Pnt"T" U h ' moM
Lone Jack ci arc t es a tiial we f,Hl puffedloss, you will b a lirs'-cla- ss puffer, and rZ
efforts w 11 not eud in smoke.

Hirc-arox'- s Tk 1 1 . onrnccrT tm eure all
"UJ v i uiaraaea oi me SalD.
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